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Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center 

Programs & Services Committee 

February 12, 2020 

MINUTES 

 

PRESENT 

Josephine Ko   

Yudy Mazariegos  

Michiko Wilkins  

 

GUESTS 

Debbie Cornejo 

Christopher Perri 

 

STAFF 

Adrian Jimenez 

Enrique Roman  

 

NOT PRESENT 

Lupe Trevizo-Reinoso, Chair  

Oscar Carvajal 

Karla Garcia  

Aaron Kitzman 

Jim Lira 

Howard McBroom 

Tasha Timbadia 

 

CALL TO ORDER 
 

The meeting was called to order by Ms. Mazariegos at 10:05 A.M. 

 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 

The minutes of January 8, 2020 will be reviewed and approved when there is quorum.  

 

 

FINAL 2019 PERFORMANCE PLAN REPORT 
 

The committee reviewed the 2019 performance plan. Mr. Roman reported that in July DDS 

asked centers to conduct community meetings in May to update them on the performance plan. 

Discussion followed.  
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POS DATA 
 

Mr. Roman shared data concerning POS disparity; the committee discussed. The Committee 

pointed out that services are not being used to the fullest capacity and inquired as to why.  Mr. 

Roman informed the Committee that this question would be posed to the Community when the 

data is presented in March in hopes of getting the Community’s perspective on why services 

weren’t used. Ms. Mazariegos, explained to the committee what the Promotora Project has been 

successful and is also being provided for Korean speaking families. Ms. Rose Castillo, director 

of KYRC, will also talk more about the Promotora Project when she attends this committee 

meeting at a later time.  

 

Mr. Roman added that this year, data regarding respite will be added to the POS disparity. The 

committee also discussed self-determination.  

 

 

SURVEY RESULTS-IDD SELECT COMMITTEE 
 

Mr. Roman reported that last year assemblymember Jim Frazier held community meetings 

throughout state to obtain more information about the regional center system. A satisfaction 

survey was collected and the committee received the report. Mr. Roman highlighted that the 

results are not a representative sample of all centers. However, Lanterman scored the highest out 

of all centers. Discussion followed. 

  

 

NEXT MEETING 
 

The next meeting is scheduled on March 11, 2020.  

 

 

ADJOURNMENT 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:08A.M. 
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